Part 1. Mechanical Properties
The growth of the modern aluminum industry is characterized by a search for methods of increasing the capacity of electrolyzers, reducing emissions into the environment, and reducing energy consumption in accordance with the requirements of the Federal Law No. 7 One way to reduce the specifi c consumption of electricity is to reduce the interpolar distance in aluminum electrolyzerы [1] while at the same time increasing the magnetohydrodynamic stability. The latter requirement can be met by different methods [2] [3] [4] , including by reducing the horizontal component of the current density in aluminum [5] and by current redistribution in the metal by designing the cathode, which will lower the velocity of the aluminum-electrolyte interface and wave amplitudes [1, [5] [6] [7] [8] .
The horizontal component of the current density can be decreased by electrically insulating the carbon block from the bloom near the edge of the electrolyzer on the 'crust boundary -projection of the anode periphery on the bottom block' section. Heatproof concrete is most expedient technologically and economical for use as the electrical insulation material (EIM), since it adheres well to steel [9, 10] and upon setting forms an electrically non-conducting 'box' around the bloom (Fig. 1) .
Other important properties of the EIM are chemical resistance to cryolite-alumina melt, low modulus of elasticity, and quite low strength in compression (of the order of 1000 and 10 MPa, respectively, at working temperatures). Electrical insulation material with low strength and stiffness is needed because during operation the electrolyte causes the concrete to expand and there is a risk of crack formation in the carbon cathode block. Compositions for electrical insulation inserts contain, aside from fi nely milled fi ller, a binder and hardening agent, as well as fi ller-fl uffi ng agent or 'bloater' which reduces the strength in compression.
At present, predominately concrete containing the following is used for the electrical insulation of blooms: chamotte aggregate (ZBSh cl. 4) as the fi ller; medium expanded vermiculite (grade 150) as material lowering the strength in compression; liquid glass with density 1.30-1.36 g/cm 3 as binder; and sodium silicofl uoride as a hardening agent for accelerating the setting of the concrete. Concrete with this composition does not possess adequate chemical stability, since during the operation of the electrolyzer the silicon, aluminum, and other oxides present in the concrete composition as well as sodium and tetrafl uoroaluminate vapors, penetrating through the concrete mass to the bloom, come into contact with iron oxides coating the bloom and to the iron itself. As a result, intermetallides can form at the concrete-bloom boundary and in the concrete by means of the following reactions:
1.5Fe 2 O 3 + SiO 2 + 13Na(gas) + 4.333NaAlF 4 (gas) = 17.333NaF + 2.167Al 2 O 3 + Fe 3 Si,
Fe 2 O 3 + 2SiO 2 + 14Na(gas) + 4.667NaAlF 4 (gas) = 18.667NaF + 2.333Al 2 O 3 + 2FeSi,
4.5Fe + 1.5SiO 2 + 6Na(gas) + 2NaAlF 4 (gas) = 8NaF + Al 2 O 3 + 1.5Fe 3 Si,
1.5Fe + 1.5SiO 2 + 6Na(gas) + 2NaAlF 4 (gas) = 8NaF + Al 2 O 3 + 1.5FeSi,
which occur at 900°C (the working temperature of the concrete) and, as a result, the changes ΔG 0 in the standard Gibbs energy are, respectively, 2108.47, 1978.544, 708.466, and 667.273 kJ. Such intermetallides, possessing metallic conductivity and lowering the electrical insulation properties of the concrete insert, are indeed found in the concrete used for electrical insulation of blooms in electrolyzers which have operated for a long time (25 months) [11] . Apparently, other reactions leading to an increase of the electric conductivity also occur and lead to the formation of iron intermetallides with aluminum, such as Fe 3 Al, FeAl, Fe 2 Al 3 , FeAl 2 , FeAl 3 , and Fe 2 Al 5 [12] . For this reason, the aim of the present work is to fi nd compositions and investigate the properties of heatproof concrete for electrical insulation of the blooms possessing high chemical resistance to the electrolyte and low strength in compression. To reduce the risk of intermetallides forming, it is expedient to use a material in which the fi ller is magnesite powder with high MgO content (about 80%), the binder is liquid glass, and the hardening is nepheline slurry. The point is that magnesium oxide is resistant to sodium vapors. The change in the standard Gibbs energy of the reaction MgO + 2Na(gas) = Na 2 O + Mg (5) at 900°C equals 216.024 kJ. But, even if the magnesium is formed as a result of more complex reactions, for example, 3MgO + 6Na(газ) + 2NaAlF 4 (gas) = 8NaF + Al 2 O 3 + 3Mg,
for which ΔG 0 at 900°C equals 185.801 kJ, there is no need to fear the formation of intermetallides, since iron practically does not interact with magnesium [12] . But, magnesium, being a strong reducer, will not be in a free form. The replacement of sodium silicofl uoride by nepheline slurry lowers the amount of sodium introduced into the electrolyzer lining with a constant amount of silicon introduced. In addition, the interaction of the magnesium and calcium oxides, present in nepheline slurry, with sodium vapors at 900°C via the reaction CaO + 2MgO + 6Na(gas) = 3Na 2 O + Mg 2 Ca (7) is thermodynamically unlikely (ΔG 0 = 656.224 kJ) and does not lead to the formation of the intermetallide Mg 2 Ca [12] , which is a stronger reducer. In the new composition, liquid glass can be used as the binder and expanded vermiculite as a strength-reducing material.
To investigate new compositions of electrical insulation materials -heatproof concretes (compositions 1-4, Table 1 ) whose properties were compared with those of concrete with chamotte fi ller (composition 0) now used by aluminum producers -samples were prepared and tested.
The preparation of concrete samples starts with premixing of dry components for 8-10 min with the aid of a mixer for dry mixes, which is actuated by an electric drill machine, until a uniform mass obtains. After addition of the binder (liquid glass), the mixing was conducted for 10-15 min until a homogeneous mixture was obtained; this mixture was poured into 40-50 mm in diameter and 50-80 mm high cylindrical molds. Preliminary drying and solidifi cation of the concrete proceeded at room temperature for 48 h. Subsequently, the samples were extracted from the molds and subjected at temperature 120 ± 10°C to fi nal drying in an electric arc furnace for 3 h.
The choice of an acceptable composition for the concrete was determined by mechanical characteristics (modulus of elasticity and ultimate strength in compression), which were determined on a special apparatus IK-4 [13] , in the setup displayed in Fig. 2 . The attachment for the tests was fabricated from 12Kh18N10T steel. The tests on the samples were conducted in the temperature interval 20-950°C. The relative linear compression strain ε (%) was determined from the relation ε = (Δh/h 0 )100 = ((n -n 0 )M/h 0 )100,
where Δh is the absolute change in the height of the sample, mm; h 0 is the initial height of the sample, mm; n 0 is the indication of the displacement sensor in the absence of a load; n is the indication of the displacement sensor under compression; and M is the calibration coeffi cient (calibration) of the sensors. The compression stress σ (MPa) was determined from the relation
where F is the compression force acting on the sample, N; A is the area of the transverse section of the sample, mm 2 . The modulus of elasticity E (MPa) was determined as the tangent of the slope angle of the rectilinear section of the sample's compression diagram σ = ƒ(ε) relative to the axis of strain [14] 
The ultimate strength in compression was calculated from the relation
where F max is the fracture load, N. The results of the mechanical tests performed on the experimental electrical insulation materials in compressionheatproof concretes with the compositions 1-4 and the control composition 0 at different temperature are presented in Fig. 3 .
It is evident that the ultimate strength of the concrete with the composition 1 is higher than that of the control concrete in the entire temperature interval (see Fig. 3a ). The strength of the concrete with the composition 2 in the temperature interval 200-550°C is lower and at 600-700°C somewhat higher than that of the concrete with the composition 0. The concrete with the composition 4 in the interval 20-500°C is close in terms of strength to the concrete with composition 0, but at temperatures 500-550°C the curved of its ultimate strength shows a sharp jump and the strength is signifi cantly greater than that of the concretes samples with composition 0. The tests on the concrete samples with composition 3 show that their ultimate strength is lower in practically the entire temperature interval than that of the control concrete.
The investigation of the modulus of elasticity, which refl ects the resistance to elastic deformation of concretes at different temperatures [14] , shows that the stiffness of the concretes with the compositions 1 and 2 in the entire temperature interval exceeds the analogous characteristic of the control concrete 0 (see Fig. 3b ). The modulus of elasticity of the concrete with composition 4 in the interval 20-500°C is somewhat higher than that of the concrete with composition 0; the stiffness of the experimental concrete is close to that of the control concrete only at higher temperatures. The concrete with composition 3 signifi cantly surpasses in terms of stiffness all other experimental concretes in practically the entire temperature interval (the curve of the modulus of elasticity lies below the curve for the concretes 1, 2, and 4). In comparison with the concrete with composition 0 at temperatures 20-300°C and 500-950°C, the concrete with composition 3 has close and at 300-500°C lower values of the modulus of elasticity than the concrete with the composition 0.
The high strength of the concretes with the compositions 0, 1, and 2 containing sodium silicofl uoride as the hardener is probably due to the fact that the hardening is due to the formation of the colloidal clay Si(OH) 4 in accordance with the reaction Na 2 SiF 6 + 2 (Na 2 О·2SiO 2 ) + 10Н 2 О = 5Si(ОН) 4 + 6NaF (12) in contrast to concretes with the compositions 3 and 4 which do not contain sodium silicofl uoride. The Si(OH) 4 formed acquires maximum strength after drying and recrystallization in SiO 2 with water being released. In addition, the sodium silicofl uoride is a strong fl ux, which decreases the refractory properties of concretes based on liquid glass at the working temperature of the electrolyzer [14, 15] .
A comparative analysis of the mechanical characteristics of concretes shows that the experimental concretes with the compositions 1, 2, and 4, which have quite high stiffness, are not desirable for sealing blooms. This is because as the bottom materials (carbon cathode block and blooms) expand there is a risk of the load on the carbon cathode block increasing and cracks forming in it during the period of heating of the tank to the working temperature and high resistance to compression of the concrete insert. Mechanical tests show that the most suitable concrete is the one with the composition 3, which in terms of the stiffness and strength best meets the specifi cations for concretes used for the electrical insulation of blooms.
Conclusions. The experimental studies of the properties of heatproof concretes showed that concrete with the composition 3 is most suitable for use in an operating electrolyzer as the material for electrical insulation of steel blooms. This is supported by the chemical composition (the fi ller is magnesite -a material that is resistant to sodium vapors) and strength characteristics (the modulus of elasticity and strength in compression are less than 50 and 0.5 MPa, respectively, in the temperature range 800-900°C).
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